
SAND VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE 

5 on 5 

Contact Stephen Greene : 419.522.3511 ext. 227 : sgreene@mansfiedy.org 

   $125 PER TEAM 

   Ages 18+ 

 

  REGISTER NOW! 

    Season starts July 5th 

 

           Games: Tues. / Thurs.  

     5 WEEKS (Plus Tournament) 



2022 Mansfield YMCA Sand Volleyball League  
Pre-registration for the Sand Volleyball League is required. Please complete the registration form, with payment to the Mansfield YMCA by                                     

July 3, 2021 
Team Information  

Team Name: ________________________________________________________ 
 

Player 1 & Team Captain: __________________________________________________________________     Phone#: (________________)______________-___________________________    

Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________   E-Mail: _____________________________________________________________ 

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________    T-Shirt Size:       S           M           L           XL         XXL            

Player 2: _________________________________________________________________________________________   Phone#: (________________)______________-____________________________   

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________    T-Shirt Size:       S           M           L           XL         XXL            

Player 3: _________________________________________________________________________________________   Phone#: (________________)______________-___________________________  

 Signature  _______________________________________________________________________________    T-Shirt Size:       S           M           L           XL         XXL           

Player4: _________________________________________________________________________________________   Phone#: (________________)______________-____________________________    

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________    T-Shirt Size:       S           M           L           XL         XXL            

Player5: _________________________________________________________________________________________   Phone#: (________________)______________-____________________________     

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________    T-Shirt Size:       S           M           L           XL         XXL           

Player 6: _________________________________________________________________________________________   Phone#: (________________)______________-___________________________    

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________    T-Shirt Size:       S           M           L           XL         XXL          

Player 7: _________________________________________________________________________________________   Phone#: (________________)______________-___________________________    

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________    T-Shirt Size:       S           M           L           XL          

Player 8: _________________________________________________________________________________________   Phone#: (________________)______________-___________________________   

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________    T-Shirt Size:       S           M           L           XL         XXL            

Player 9: _________________________________________________________________________________________   Phone#: (________________)______________-___________________________   

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________    T-Shirt Size:       S           M           L           XL         XXL            

*5 on 5 teams may have 9 players 

Waiver and Release Form Liability: In consideration of gaining membership or being allowed to participate in the activities and programs of the YMCA and to use its facilities, equipment, and 
machinery in addition to the payment of any fee or charge, I do hereby waive, release, and forever discharge the YMCA and its officers, agents, employees, representatives, executors, and all 
others from any and all responsibilities or liability from all viral illnesses, pandemics and epidemic, including but not limited to, COVID-19, or for injuries or damages resulting from my partici-
pation in any activities or my use of equipment or machinery in the above mentioned facilities or arising out of my participation in any activities at said facility. I do also hereby release all of 
those mentioned and any others acting upon their behalf from any responsibility or liability for any injury or damage to myself, including those caused by the negligent act or omission of any 
those mentioned or others, acting on their behalf or in any way arising out of or connected with my participation in any activities of the YMCA or the use of any equipment at the YMCA. I 
agree to adhere to all policies set by the YMCA as written in the YMCA Membership Handbook.  I understand that the YMCA is not responsible for personal property lost, damaged, or stolen 
while members and /or program participants are using YMCA facilities, on YMCA premises, or involved in YMCA programs. I give my permission to the YMCA to use without limitation or obliga-
tion, photographs, film footage, or tape recordings which may include my or my children’s image or voice for the purposes of promotion or interpreting YMCA programs. 

The YMCA conducts regular sex offender screenings on all members, participants, and guests. If a sex offender match occurs, the YMCA reserves the right to cancel membership, end program 
participation, and remove visitation access. 

 

 

Captain Signature:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________                               Date:_________________________________________________________________________ 


